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Instructions for completing Michigan Sales and Use Tax Certificate of Exemption
Purchasers may use this form to claim exemptlon from Michigan sales and use tax on qualified transactions. It is the Purchaser's
responsibility to ensure the eligibility of the exemption being claimed. All claims are subject to audit. Non-qualified transactions are
subject to tax, statutory penalty and interest.
Sellers are required to maintain records, paper or electronic, of completed exemption certificates for a period of four years. Michigan
does not issue "tax exempt numbers" and a seller may not rely on a number for substitution of an exemption certificate. Other
documentation that sellers in the State of Michigan may accept are the Uniform Sales and Use Tax Certificate approved by the
Multistate Tax Commission, the Streamlined Sales and Use Tax Agreement Certificate of Exemption, the same information in another
format from the purchaser, or resale or exemption certificates or other written evidence of exemption authorized by another state or
country.

SECTION 1:

Employee must Fill out Section 1 of Tax Exempt Form (Next Page) and
Include IRS Letter when submitting the Tax Exempt Form to Vendor

Place a check in the box that describes how you will use this certificate.
A) Choose "One-Time Purchase• and include the invoice number this certificate covers.
B) Choose "Blanket Certificate" if there is a ''recurring business relationship." This exists when a period of not more than 12 months
elapses between sales transactions between the seller and purchaser.
C) Choose "Blanket Certificate· and enter the expiration date (maximum four years) when there Is a period of more than 12 months
between sales transactions.
Print the vendor's name and address in the area provided.

SECTION 2:
Place a check in the box for "All items purchased" or choose "Limited to" and list the items that are covered by the exemption claim.

SECTION 3:
Place a check in the box that applies and provide the additional information requested for that exemption. The exemptions listed are
the most common. If the exemption you are claiming is not listed use "Other" and enter the qualifying exemption.

SECTION 4:
Use the number that describes your business or explain any other business type not provided.
01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08

Accommodations
Agricultural
Construction
Manufacturing
Government
Rental or leasing
Retail
Church

09
1O
11
12
13
14
15
16

Transportation
Utilities
Wholesale
Advertising, newspaper
Non-Profit Hospital
Non-Profit Educational
Non-Profit501(c)(3)or501(c)(4)
Other

Print the name of the business. address, city, state and zip code. Sign and provide your title (i.e. owner, president, treasurer, etc.).
Provide your printed name and date the certificate.
DO NOT SEND THIS EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE TO THE DEPARTMENT OF TREASURY.

Michigan Department ofTreasury
3372 (Rev. 05-15)

Michigan Sales and Use Tax Certificate of Exemption
DO NOT send to the Department of Treasury. Certificate must be retained in the seller's records. This certificate is invalid unless all four sections
are completed by the purchaser.

SECTION 1: TYPE OF PURCHASE

D C. Blanket Certificate

D A. One-Time Purchase

Order or Invoice Number: - -- -- - --

Expiration Date (maximum of four years):_ __ _ _ __

-

D B. Blanket Certificate. Recurring Business Relationship
The purchaser hereby claims exemption on the purchase of tangible personal property and selected services made from the vendor listed below. This
certifies that this claim is based upon the purchaser's proposed use of the items or services, OR the status of the purchaser.

I

Vendor's Name and Address

SECTION 2: ITEMS COVERED BY THIS CERTIFICATE
Check one of the following:

1. [8J All items purchased.
2.

D Limited to the following items:--- -- - --

- - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- -- - -- - -

SECTION 3: BASIS FOR EXEMPTION CLAIM
Check one of the following:
1.
For Lease. Enter Use Tax Registration Number._ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

D

2.

D For Resale at Retail. Enter Sales Tax License Number: - - -- - -- - --

The following exemptions DO NOT require the purchaser to provide a number:

D Agricultural Production. Enter percentage: ___%
D Church, Government Entity, Nonprofit School, or Nonprofit Hospital (Circle type of organization).
5. D Contractor (must provide Michigan Sales and Use Tax Contractor Eligibility Statement (Form 3520)).
3.
4.

D For Resale at Wholesale.
7. D Industrial Processing. Enter percentage: _

6.

8.
9

.

__%

[gj Nonprofit Internal Revenue Code Section 501 (c)(3) or 501 (c)(4) Exempt Organization (must provide IRS authorized letter with this form).

D Nonprofit Organization with an authorized letter issued by the Michigan Department of Treasury prior to June 1994 (must provide copy of
letter with this form).

10.D Rolling Stock purchased by an Interstate Motor Carrier.

11.Do~-~~~~------ ------- - - - -- - -- - -- - -- --------- - -~
SECTION 4: CERTIFICATION
I declare. under penalty of perjury, that the information on this certificate is true, that I have consulted the statutes. administrative rules and other
sources of law applicable to my exemption, and that I have exercised reasonaf:Jle care in assuring that my claim of exemption is valid under Michigan
law. In the event this claim is disa/fowed, I accept full responsibility for the payment of tax, penalty and any accrued interest, including, if necessary,
reimf:Jursement to the vendor for tax and accrued interest.
Type of Business (see codes on page 2)

Business Name
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Utica College
Business Address

1600 Burrstone Road
Business Telephone Number (include area code)

(315) 792-3011

City, State. ZIP Code

Utica, NY 13502
Name (Print or Type)

Pamela J. Salmon

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
DISTRICT DIRECTOR
G.P.O. BOX 1680
BROOK LVN, NV 11202
Date;

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREAHURV

MAR 1 1996
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Emp 1,,y,-r- Identif ic,,ti,,11 Nuftll,c,r:
16 .. 14762513
Cas,• Nup1her:
lH,313041
Cont,ac t Person;

l<OHERT A. Zf'IRN'I
Contact 'IQ I ephor,e Numb,•r:

<i'H)) 488-2:?l'i
Acc,:,unt.ir,g Period Fn<li11ri:
May '.H
Form 990 RE-quired:
Vef..
Addend UPI App I i .. ~.:
V(-£,

Dear App Ii cant:

Based on information 1,uppli~d, dnd a~~£umin9 your oper.)tions Hill b~ a,;
sta·l;ed in your appl icption fc,r 1~rtt:c1gnitic1n c,f i~>:t!tmption, Hi:• have cle-termi1led
you are- e>:,impt from F.-d11ral incom.- tax un,li;r i;.::,ctie<n f.iOt(a) ,:,f th,·, Intern.11
Rev•inui; Code as an m·9anizatle<n descr·ibed in s,.)ctie<n f.iOt(c) (:·:>.
We have further· deternlined that you ,,re n,:,t a priw,te foundal-ion 1<iUli11
the bleaning of secti•:H\ !509(a} of th~ CodE'1 bcc<JUse you tlr·e en orgc:nizati,:,n
desr.-ibed in sectiQllh !509(a)(1) and J70(b)(j)(M(ii),
If your sc111rcf.:'s of support-, :::•r your puFpc1·:;.es, 1:har;J(:tc:•r> cit" m&thc,d of
ope:1··c3tion change, pl,~ase l(•·I; us. know so we• can c:on~>id~tl" th•:- c:,ffec:t; of t;ht:"t
change c,n yc,11r ex,~mpt stat11s and fc,undat,,rn stat•rn.
Cn t~,·, ,.:.~se ,:,f an ~m~n,1menl; tc. yc,nr organizatie<nal docum.-nt or byl.u1i;., pl•,asr., ·w,n<I u·; .~ ,:c.py c,f th,·,
amf.. oded document OF hylaws .. Also, you should iri-for·m us of al I ch-~oges in y.:,ur
name or address.
As of J11nuary J, 1984, you are I iab if• f•:>r taxes under tlti:..• f-*(h_"lra I
Insurance C('lf1tributions Act: (s,:::tial security t<iX!E'S) "" r·f•:11un(•rat.!,:•n .ot: t:100.
or m,,re you pay t,, 1;.•t1ch of your eR1ployees during a c,1e,·1dar· y,':lar,.
V1,u. .ari;J
not i iable for thP. tilX impo1,,i,d under the Fo<lcn,I Un,~1,p1>,y,1<.·nt T,1x (;c:t <FUTA),
Since you are not a private foundati,:io" y,:,u ar·r.· oal; $1tbJt.~ct l;e: thr? 0'>:i-:i$:'.'·
taxc,s und;,r Chapter 4?. of 1;he Cc,d.-. Me<w,;,vi;r, yo11 ar·e nol; .1utomatical ly <.l><e:mp,;
fr-om (lth(1: r-,~der-~I 1:-:•>:c:i~e taxes ..
If yeiu hav,:.• :~ny cple·;·tion·; .1bo11t E:>:.cise,
employment, e<r e<th&r Faderal taxe~, pleaso l•t u• know.
Grantot"s and ci:,ntribut;ot·s may t"t\.·ly Oh t.hi~:. det·~,rmin«ti•::ih unic·t:."!:· tt1e
Int;(~rn-c1I Ri:',V!E'nue Ser·vice- publishes n,:>tice to the contrary. lli:lwevr·r, if you
losl°'> your se-cti,Jn 509(a) Cl) status, <"J gr,ntor •:>r contribut,:ir- may ,n:::t. ri•ly
on this det&r·minati,:,,1 if he ,,r fihe H<"1s in part resp,:>n"£.ibte f,:,r, or was a,~ar·c·
of, tha act t)r failure to att, or t.h(\ sub~;,ta11tial or· mat,f'r·i.al cha11ge on t.h1:t
part of the ,,rgani2.c1ti,,n thtJt result,:.•d in your l1)SS of t.uclt r.tat.u1., or· if hr· ,)r
shl?' acquir·~~d knoHIE:tfne that; tha Int,&r·nal f~evenue Servicf• ht:d 9iv*h n,:>t,ice t.hat
you would n•::i longi::or he clas~,lfied as ,1 serti,:>n !509(.a) (1) or-gc:ttization.
Dc.ne<r·; may d•,duct ce<ntribu-ti,,ni te< y,:,u ~i;. prc,vid,~d in !;,,,::tic.., 170 c,f -l;he

1.:.~-tte,·
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Coch.=... Bequests, Jf:~F)Cies, cleviSf.'$., t1~an5fE:r·;, or' gifl;s t;,:i you c,r -feir yeiur- n5:_·.,
are deductible fc,r federal ,~statf! and gift ta>: p11rpc,5,~s; if th,~y r;,,)et the
appl !~able provi,io»s eif Corle soctions 20!j5, 2\06, and 2lj2l.

c,,ntril)ution d,·ductions are al l•:>1~ab!i.• to d,)1,on, ,,nly \:•) th"' i·xten·t. th~{.

their contributions ar~ gifts, with no co,1sideration rec~ive<f~ Tirket pur··
chat.es and simi tar p<1ym1:1nts in conJunttir;,n with fundrait,ins, ~:,vent~. may r11,t:
nec,'ssari ly qua I ify ,,s deductible C•)ntributions-, depe1,di11g •)ll the c ir·curn,
stances ..
Sl)t::' Revenut.,. Rul inn 67·-246, pub! ish1:.•d in Cuau1lc·1tive Hui lf·'l;in 196'1··?.r
on page 104, «hich !.('ts f,,rth guide I il,es r-ogording the di•duct:ibi ! ity, as ct1M:i·,
table contribution1it of pay1n~nt~; mad~ by taxpayers for 8(lmis1Aion to or· ~ther
par·tlcipc1tii::,n in fundraisin!J activitil'~S for ch,1rity ..
ln th;, heading ,:,f this letter we have indi,:~ted whE,i;h;,1· y"u l!l•tst fi I•~ Form
990, Return c,f Organizati"n E):E,mpt Fr"m Incc,m;, Ta>:.
lf V;;,·; i-;; in,licat,~d, you
ar-B requi:"E!C: tei 'file• Form S'<lO e:nJy if yeiu1· cJr::i·:i-$ F£•ceipt·_;. t:,a;,:h ye.1r- arr:
nor·mal ly more tt1an $l5,000~ He:wever, if ye:11 receive~ 1-·,:irm 190 p.1ckage in th::,
mai I 1 plr. ilSE' file th,·,. r~turn even if yeiu de: ncil; t:.-xc:r. ed the g,·os·::. ,·e-ceipts 'l;::,s-l; ..
If you ar·~ ncot requir;,d to file, simply al;t:l,~h th,;, lab"I p,·ovidc,d, ch;,ck th,·,
bo>: in the hc•ading "i;o indic.:1te that your .,ron11al qrc1<:;.5 r,.-:,,:eipt·::. ar="! normally
$25>000 or less, ancl sign tl1e return~
If d ro>tuni is requiri"d, it must be fil,:d by t;he H,th d,,y of l;he fifth
month after the end of your ~nnual ~ccounting po>riad, ~ p~nalty of 110 • day
is c.harged wl1en ~ return is filed late, u11less there is re~s(,t1ab!t· cause f(lr
the delay. l·loH1:.!'ver, the maximum penc·,lty ( hc'jrg1:·d cannot i:·:<(&(•d ·l!5s000 or 5 per-c:.eni of y:)Ut" gri:>ss rf1 ceipts f•:ir the y€!ar, s..::hich&ver it. lt"·s~.~ Thi 1. penc1 lt,y tu'l?IY
.also be charged if il return !snot c1:,mplet.a, St:) pl!:?.c·t-st"' bf· !-Ur(1 yol1r return is
complete before you fi I& it~

V0u arEi not r-1:-q1.1ir-ed i;o filo Feder-ai in•:c,me tax r£-tl\rlls. unl&·i.s y,,n ;1ri"!
sub ...iec·t t:::i the "ta>: on unrel,ltE.·d bu·;inf?ss ir,comi.'! und,:.•r s.1.'!l':tion 5tl ci:f-.th~ Ct:ide~
If ~,ou ar-;? $•.tbjec:t to this ta>:, yc,u must fil::1 .]n ini::ome- ti1>: ,·~~tur,1 c1n For·m
990··T, E,:,s,mpt 01"gani,eation Businc•$·; (ncc,r;,,, f,rn Rr,tur·n.
(n this ;,,tt0r w, .1,·e
not de·ter:n in i ng whi::-th~·I" .an~, c,f your pl"eS&nt or pr·opt:15:.~d .J, l; iv it i 1Y·> a1'";:, 1Jn1,.i:•·
lat;i.=.,d "tr,3dt? 01.. businr=,.f>S as deJined in sec:l;ion til:3 of t;h1·,. Codi:· ...
Y,)u n...-•&d an employer identification hU.lllber eve:n if you 1i~·=vc \11) e:nploye\°·$,
If an employer identificati,Jn numbt.!.·r Has uot. ent("red on your (:pp! iroti,:>n1 B
number «ii I be assigned to you and you «i I I be advi&ed of it. Pir1se use tl~L
numh~r on i!II ri'turnh y,::iu file (·,nd in al! corrf•spondettct'..· i~itli th~ lnt~rnol
Revi:•n ua Ser-vice ..

Reven•te Procedu1";, 75--e;o, pub I i1hed ;n C11m•.tl-ltive l:11111,,tin 19/6 .. 2 on P·••J&
587., scts for·th guich:.•I ines ,lnd ,.. e,ordkeepi·o•.J r::!q11irt~·mt!!nt·:~ fo,· d:<?i;::•rminin1J
whfrl;her pri,.,at& 5,chot1ls havr! racially nonc.lisi:rirninatory p:::il i,:i£•·; -l5. tc1
students.
You must '"'mply >1ith 1;ni1 reve,1u,, pr-oo:ed1.1rc: "i;.:, maint.3;,1 youl"
tax· ex~mpt 1tatui.
In acr•Hdance i,ith sec:tion 508<,d of H,c (;,)de, tha ,.ffo>ctive <iate •)f tltit.

l,•tter
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det,•rminati,)r, letter· is May 18, 199!';.
T_his d~·termin;~-t;ion is htlsed on t~vide,nce that: yeiur f1,nils ~lrl? dE-dicatt:•d
to the purposes ii,;tr-,d in s,•,ction 501(c>rn> of the CodEe.
fo as·;u,·., your
continul'!d c)Y.£•mption, \IOU should maintain ,·.,cord$ tc, i;how that f11n,ls aro
l'!>:p<)ndEed e<nly for those purpos,a,s.
lf you distribute funds t•) C•th,)I"
or9ani:zations, your ,.. .,cords. should $how 1,1h.,th•1- they :,r,) ex11mpt u,1der
sEection 6011c) (31.
In cases wher.- the re,:ipi•nt org~ni~:Jtion is not ,><empt
unck,r s<•ction 501 «:> <:i>, th,•,re s.h,,uld be, ,:•vid.-ncr., ·l;hit l;h• f1111d·; wi 11 t·11mai11.
dedicatNI to the r<.-q1.1ir11d purposes and th.it tnr.,y wi 11 b,i ,i-;e,I for those,.
purposEes by the racipier,t.
If distr·ibutionr. are m.;1de t•) individual~., case- hist.oriai. reg<·:rding 1..hi'
recipi~nts should br· ~ept shQHing nuut\~s, .;,dOret,Sf's, purp,:,s(·S of «Hards, rnan\1er
of sela.ction, re!.ationship (if ;iny) i,,:> membl:.'rs, officcr~·.1 trur.t("e~. ,,r d,:,nor-~ . .:,f
funds to you, so that any and all di~tribution~ made to in(lividuals cau be
sub~_.tantiated upon r\'~quest by the Internal R\''V(·nue ~)ervi( e,
<Rev(·hue Rul inH
56-:,04, c.:,, 1956-2, page 806.)

If "' h.we indi,:ated in the heading of tni,; lc,l;tr,r th.it :rn addendum
appl ie:, th~ encio·::.=~d addendum is an intecJl"·:ll part <:cf this l1·!tt2r,
Becaus:,\l this 1<'·1:ter c,,111ct help r,~so!vo ~ny que1:.tioni, /;b,:,ut your eK&mpt.
status ~-,nd foundatii:1\"1 statuhr you hhould icocp it in y1:>U.f' p(•r111,c1nt~nt records.,
If you hav8 any gu~stiJ:1nf>, plr.~t1·J.e cc,nt:ti::t th~ pe1··s.on 1-1h1:r·;;e n-Hr:e anti
telephone number arn shown in the heading of tliis IAtte,·.

jj]Jj"7Jlf
Hc·rt>,cd. d. lh~ff

Distritt Director
Enc I c1sur1;.· ( ·;):

Add•\nd um

1.,ttte,·
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